Jervis Bay Sailing Club Information
1. How to get there.

2. On arrival.
You will be directed to a drop off slip line at the end of the Boat ramp carpark. At
this point you will be required to Covid QR code sign in (this is over and above the
Laser Regatta QR sign in for racing).
Please drop your boat and gear off promptly and park your car elsewhere to allow
others the same opportunity as site access is limited and shared with other water
way users. Your co-operation in this process is very much appreciated. Parking in
the boat ramp area is limited so parking on the public street above the reserve area
will be required.

3. COVID.
A Covid Safe plan has been registered with NSW health and there will be Covid
Marshalls ensuring this registered Safety Plan is complied with.
There will be complimentary masks, hand sanitiser etc. made available for your use
as required.
Only 3 people will be permitted in the clubhouse at any one time. Two for the
showers and one for toilet use.
All other activities will be restricted to outside the club house.
4. Rigging area.
The rigging area is designated to be in the reserve in front of the clubhouse and
along the adjacent grassed reserve.
The beach can also be used.
NO RIGGING is permitted on the northern side of the public toilets as you enter the
boat ramp area.
The tide is high at about 10 am, so the beach area will grow from that time.

5. Catering.
There will be limited food service available at the regatta and due to COVID, all food
will be served from outside the club house building. Your co-operation and
understanding of this requirement is appreciated.
6. Showers.
There are limited hot showers (2 only) being made available in the clubhouse. A gold
coin donation to assist with gas and cleaning costs is appreciated. Please limit your
shower times so your friends can get a shower too.
7. Overnight Boat Storage.
You are welcome to leave your boat at the venue overnight, however the club and
organising authority accepts no responsibility for any loss or damage. The area has
NOT got a reputation for vandalism or poor behaviour.

8. The Racing Area.

9. Wash Down Area.
In order to minimise the risk of the walking areas becoming a bog, a designated wash
down area is nominated. Only wash in this area. If your time spent undertaking the
task is minimised, all who wish to wash boats down can get a turn.

10. Nightly food and beverages.
Callala is a small country area with limited outlets. Local recommendations.
a. Club Callala.
Services the Callala Bay/Beach area.
Phone 02 44 465 313
They do run a courtesy bus.
Booking is strongly recommended.
https://clubcallala.com.au
b. Culburra Bowling Club
A little bit of a drive, be aware of kangaroos on road at night.
Ph 02 44 472 266
https://culburrabowling.com.au
c. Salute pizza – Callala Bay
Open until 9pm.
Limited seating at the venue.
Delivery/pick up is an option
Ph. (02) 4446 5191

Other restaurants are at Huskisson, Vincentia, Culburra Beach and Nowra.
Check Trip Advisor https://www.tripadvisor.com.au/Restaurants-g3773196Callala_Bay_Shoalhaven_New_South_Wales.html or use Google (while you can).

